
	 	 2022-2023 Competition Make up and Hair 

Hair- double dutch braids to a low flat braided bun- if 
time allows braids can be taken down or changes to 
pony tail(s) at the base for hip hop or 

converted to low regular or braided ballet bun at base for 
ballet company- will keep you posted. After schedules 
received for each comp. 

White wig and silver sunglasses provided for team 
production and brown wigs for TN MT. 

ALL students should have their own brush and comb, 
bobby pins, hairspray, mouse or gel, hair nets to match 
their hair colors, and the embroidery thread w/ plastic 
needles provided to sew your wigs to your braids (white 
for team prod and brown for TN MT) 	 	 	 	 	     
and scissors to cut it out quickly. 
 

 

Lipstick colors- all students need 2 MAC 
lipsticks

1- cream in your coffee (creme sheen 
lipstick) 
2- russian red (matte lipstick) 

*** MAC brand lipstick can be found at Ulta, 
macys, and MAC on line or in stores. 


Russian Red Cream in Your coffee    No Lipstick (chapstick) 
Team production	 	 	 Contemporary (ALL levels)	     Mus TH (TN, SR)

Acro (ALL levels)	 	 	 Lyrical (ALL Levels)	 	      ALL male MT roles	 

Jazz (Mini, PET, TN, SR)	 	 Jazz JR

Hip Hop (PET, JR, TN, SR)	           Hip Hop (Mini)

Tap (PET, Pre-teens, SRS)	 	 Tap (Mini, JR, TN)	 	 	 

	 	 	 	 	 Ballet CO (ALL Levels)




Eye color- Neutral smokey eyes in tans, 
browns and cremes any brand- below 
examples and tutorial images





FALSE EYELASHES ALL 
DANCERS ALL DANCES 

Cheeks- Neutral colors as 
shown (rose family on far left is 
best to go w/ both lip colors) in 
any brand, bronze/coral good 
for male roles







Hoop Earrings as shown are already purchased for you 
and are for all dances  
EXCEPT for roles ACRO and all male in Musical theater 
which will wear no earrings. 





Preteen/Teen Ballet Co will wear 15 mm rhinstone 
crystal clear as shown same as we have worn other 
years- available amazon on line and encore Dancewear 
on Fischer Blvd Toms River. 


I ordered gold tiaras as well to be distributed in class 
next week. 


Footwear/Tights	 


Dance socks (sugar and bruno)     Jazz Shoes 
Nude          Tan- PET & JR MT (except Myla wears black) 
TN Contemporary	 	 	          Black- TN & SR MT

SR Contemporary	 	 	 	       	 

SR Lyrical	 	 	 	         Ballet shoes 
Black       Capezio Hanami Ballet shoe canvas ballet pink 
TN Jazz	 	 	 	 	 ALL Ballet CO


Barefeet          Tap Shoes 
Acro ALL levels          So Danca tie Oxford TA48 Willow Black 
Team production	 	 	 	 Tap-Pre-teen, TN, SR

Jazz- Mini, PET, JR, SR	 	         Capezio tie Oxford tic tap toe Black 
Lyrical- Mini, PET, JR,TN	 	 	 Tap- Mini, PET, JR

Contemporary- JR




Hip Hop Sneakers 
Nike air force one White- SR

Nike tanjun Black w white sole- TN

Double Platinum high top canvas Black w white soles- JR

Pastry Pop Tart all white- PET

Sparkle pop Silver- Mini


No show socks Tights  
Black Capezio transition Caramel 
Tap- TN, SR	 	 	 	 Tap- Mini, PET, JR, Pre-Teen

Hip Hop- JR, TN	 	 	 MT- PET & JR	 	 	 

White Capezio Footless Caramel 
Hip Hop - Mini, PET & SR	 	 Acro Pet & JR/Pre-teen

	 	 	 	 	 Capezio Prof Seamed Tights ballet pink 

Ballet Co All levels


Body adhesive/butt glue is recommended for anyone who wears a leotard or briefs 
without tights or a top that is lower cut. Can be found at discount dance supply on line 
or Encore Dance Supply on Fischer Blvd in Toms River. 


 

Props  
I will be bring the following props with me to ALL Competitions 

Acro-all capes, wands, and books- JR/Pre-teen

          Vecna vest, clock, door, towers w ladders- TN/SR Acro

          Snow Globe- Zoe M solo


MT TN- Books and Hello tags


Team Production- Fans


